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by Eran Even

Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) is a widely used medicinal in Chinese 
medicine, its representative formula being Ge Gen Tang (Kudzu 
Decoction), which is typically indicated for taiyang disorders with 
pain and tension in the nape and neck, or for taiyang-yangming 
combination disease manifesting with diarrhoea. The purpose 
of this paper is to show unique ways in which the medicinal 
and its various formulas can be used for a variety of conditions 
not usually associated with them. The majority of clinical uses 
mentioned in this paper are based on the clinical work and 
research of my teacher, Dr Huang Huang (黄煌). 

Ge Gen 
Constitution, conditions and cases

BEFORE VENTURING OFF into new 
land, it’s important to trace some of 
the indications of the medicinal with 

commentaries from some of the great think-
ers of Chinese medicine. 

《神农本草经》: 味甘，平。主消渴，身
大热，呕吐，诸痹，起阴气，解诸毒.1

Shennong Bencao Jing (Divine Husbandman’s 
Classic of the Materia Medica): Sweet flavour, 
and neutral qi. Governs dispersion thirst, 

1. （魏）吴普等述；（清）孙星衍辑；石学文点校. 神
农本草经[M]. 沈阳：辽宁科学技术出版社, 1997.08.

major body heat, vomiting, and various 
kinds of impediment. It raises the yin qi2 
and resolves all toxins. Ge Gen is considered 
a “middle medicinal”. The bencao says: 

中藥一百二十種為臣，主養性以應人。
無毒、有毒，斟酌其宜。欲遏病補羸
者，本中經.3

There are 120 types of mid-level 
medicinals, which function as ministers. 
They govern the nourishment of [one’s] 
innate nature, [and therefore] correspond 
to humanity. Some are toxic, [while] some 
are non-toxic, therefore [these factors] 
must be deliberated. If [one desires to] 
pass through disease or supplement 
deficiency weakness and emaciation, stay 
rooted in [the middle section] of [this] 
classic.

《名医别录》：无毒。主治伤寒中风头
痛，解肌发表出汗，开腠理，疗金疮，

2. According to Shàng Zhì-Jūn [Shén Nóng Běn Căo 
Jīng Jiào Diăn [1981]: “Disease has a tendency to 
move upwards or downwards. Upward movement is 
yang, like hypertension; downward movement is yin, 
like wilting-weakness, or uterine prolapse. Gé Gēn 
has a propensity to improve downward tendencies, 
and cause upward movement, therefore is said to 
‘raise yin qi’.” 
尚志钧校点. 神农本草经校点[M]. 皖南医学院科研处, 
1981.09.
3. ibid.
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止痛，肋风痛。生根汁，大寒，治消渴，
伤寒壮热。
Míng Yï Bié Lù (Miscellaneous Records 
of Famous Physicians) by Táo Hông-Jîng 
(456-536): [It] has no toxicity. It governs the 
treatment of cold damage and wind strike 
headache; [it] releases the muscles, effuses 
the surface and promotes sweating; [it] opens 
the interstices, heals metal sores, stops pain 
and [treats] rib pain due to wind. The fresh 
juice is greatly cold, and treats dispersion 
thirst and cold damage with vigorous heat.,�

《新修本草》：其花並小豆花乾末，服方
寸匕，飲酒不知醉。
Xïnxiü Bêncâo (Newly Revised Materia 
Medica): “[Combine] the flower [of Ge Gen] 
with Xiao Dou Hua (Flos Vigna umbellata), 
grind into a fine powder, and take a square 
inch spoon’s worth. Drink so [one] is 
unaware that they are drunk.4

《本草衍义》：大治中热、酒、渴病，多
食行小便，亦能使人利。病酒及渴者，得
之甚良。
Bêncâo Yânyì (Extension of the Materia 
Medica) by Kòu Zöng-Shì, 1116: “Majorly 
treats centre heat, alcohol, and thirst disease. 
[If] copious amounts are eaten, the urine 
will move, and [it] may also cause diarrhoea. 
[Ge Gen] is quite good for diseases [due to] 
alcohol with thirst.” �

东垣云：葛根甘平温，世人初病太阳证，
便服葛根升麻汤，非也.
Lî Döng-Yuán (1180-1251) said: “Ge Gen is 
sweet, neutral and warm. Common people, at 
the onset of a taiyang disease pattern, give Ge 
Gen Sheng Ma Tang (Kudzu and Cimicifuga 
Decoction), but this is incorrect.”5

好古曰：气平味甘，升也，阳也。阳明经
行经的药也。
(Wáng) Hâo-Gû (1200-1264) said: “Its qi is 
neutral and flavour sweet, [for it] ascends, 
and is yang. Ge Gen is a medicinal that 
moves the yangming channel.”�

葛根延引藤蔓，則主經脈，甘辛粉白，則
入陽明，皮黑花紅，則合太陽，故葛根為

4. (梁）陶弘景集，尚志钧辑校. 名医别录[M]. 北京：人
民卫生出版社, 1986.06.
5. 唐）苏敬等撰. 新修本草[M]. 上海：上海古籍出版
社, 1996.

宣達陽明中土之氣，而外合於太陽經脈之
藥也
Zhäng Zhì-Cöng (1616-1674): “Sweet and 
acrid, white when powdered, therefore enters 
yangming; the skin is black and flower red, 
and so unites with taiyang. Therefore, Ge 
Gen is able to diffuse and outthrust the qi of 
yangming centre earth, and unite the taiyang 
channel on the exterior.”�

《本草备要》：轻宣解肌，升阳散火。
Bêncâo Bèiyào (Essentials of the Materia 
Medica) by Wáng Äng (1664): “[Ge Gen] 
lightly effuses and resolves the muscles, 
ascends yang, and scatters fire.” �

叶天士曰：葛根气平，禀天秋平之金气，
入手太阴肺经；味甘辛无毒，得地金土之
味，入足阳明燥金胃。其主消渴者，辛甘
以升腾胃气，气上则津液生也。其主身大
热者，气平为秋气，秋气能解大热也。
Ye Tian-Shi (1666-1745) said: “Ge Gen’s qi 
is neutral, it inherits the metal qi of heaven, 
autumn, and balance, and enters the hand 
taiyin Lung channel. [Ge Gen’s] flavour is 
sweet, acrid and non-toxic, it obtains the 
earth flavour of metal and earth, [and] enters 
the foot yángmíng dry metal Stomach. [Ge 
Gen] governs dispersion-thirst because the 
acrid and sweet [are] used to upbear the 
Stomach qì. If the qi ascends then fluids are 
generated. [Ge Gen] governs great heat of 
the [whole] body; [this is] because the qì [is] 
neutral [and] acts as autumn qi. Autumn qi 
is able to resolve great heat”.6

张隐菴曰：元人张元素谓：“葛根为阳明
仙药，若太阳初病用之，反引邪入阳明等
论，皆臆说也。余读仲祖《伤寒论》方，
有葛根汤治太阳病项背几几；又治太阳与
阳明合病。”若阳明本病，只有白虎承气
诸汤，并无葛根汤证，况葛根主宣通经脉
之正气以散邪，岂反引邪内入耶！前人
学不明经，屡为异说，李时珍一概收录，
不加辨正，学者看本草发明，当合经论参
究，庶不为前人所误。
Zhäng Yîn-Än (1644-1722) said: “Zhäng 
Yuán-Sù of the Yuán dynasty said: ‘Ge Gen 
is a yángmíng immortality medicinal. If 
in the beginning of a tàiyáng disease [this 
medicinal] is used, [it will] adversely draw 
the evil inward to yángmíng,’ [but] this is all 

6 （宋）寇宗奭著；张丽君，丁侃校注. 本草衍义 第2
版[M]. 北京：中国医药科技出版社, 2019.07.

n Eran Even practises in 
beautiful Port Moody, 
B.C. in Canada. He 
earnt his doctorate from 
the Nanjing University 
of Chinese Medicine 
under the guidance of 
Professor Huang Huang. 
Eran is the translator 
of Chen Xiu-Yuan’s 
Formulas from the 
Golden Cabinet with 
Songs, volume 2, and his 
translations have been 
published in journals and 
publications around the 
world.
n This article includes 
excerpts from a 
forthcoming translation 
to be published by 
Eastland Press.
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If Stomach yang 
is stirred up, then 

damp-heat moves 
downwards and the 
vomiting stops! All 

impediments rise from 
the lack of circulation 

of qi and blood. 

”a speculation. I have studied the formulas of 
ancestor Zhòng’s Shänghánlùn (Discussion 
of Cold Damage) and there, Ge Gen Tang 
(Kudzu Decoction) treats “tàiyáng diseases 
with stiff neck and [when] the back is like a 
bird unable to stretch its wings to fly”. Further 
[it] treats tàiyáng and yángmíng combination 
disease.

“If [the evil in] yángming is the root disease, 
this is only a Bái Hû [Tang] (White Tiger 
Decoction) pattern or one for various kinds 
of Chéng Qì Täng (Rectify the Qi Decoction), 
and absolutely is not a Ge Gen Tang pattern. 
Moreover, Ge Gen governs the [ability of the] 
right qi to diffuse and free the channels and 
vessels in order to disperse the evils; how 
could it instead guide the evils to enter into 
the interior, eh? Our predecessors did not 
clearly study the classics, and often acted on 
different theories. Lî Shí-Zhën categorically 
collected and recorded [these disparate 
theories] refusing to distinguish the right 
[from the wrong]. When scholars observe 
this invention of the materia medica, they 
should compare it carefully to the classical 
theories, so that they do not make the 
mistakes of their predecessors”.�

陈修园曰：脾有湿热，则壅而呕吐，葛根
味甘，升发胃阳，胃阳鼓动，则湿热下
行而呕吐止矣。诸痹皆起于气血不流通，
葛根辛甘和散，气血活诸痹自愈也。阴者
从阳者也，人身阴气，脾为之原，脾与胃
合；辛甘入胃，鼓动胃阳，阳健则脾阴亦
起也。甘者，土之冲味；平者，金之和
气；所以解诸毒也。
Chén Xiü-Yuán (1753-1823) said: “When 
the Spleen has damp-heat, it results in 
congestion and vomiting. Gé Gen’s flavour 
is sweet, [which] upbears and effuses 
Stomach yáng. If Stomach yang is stirred up, 
then damp-heat moves downwards and the 
vomiting stops! All impediments rise from 
the lack of circulation of qi and blood.   

’s acrid and sweet [flavours] harmonise 
and disperse, invigorating the qi and blood, 
so that all impediments are naturally cured. 
Yin follows yang; the yin qi in the human 
body has its origin in the Spleen. [When] the 
Spleen and the Stomach combine, the acrid 
and sweet [flavours] enter the Stomach and 
stir up the Stomach yang. When the yang is 
strengthened, then the Spleen yin also rises. 
Sweet is the [most] intense flavour of the 

earth. Neutral is the harmonious qi of metal. 
Therefore, [Ge Gen]7resolves all toxins”.�

Tang Zong-Hai (唐宗海 (1846-1897): “根深
能引水气上达苗叶，故兼能升津液也.”
“[The] deep roots (of Ge Gen) are able to 
carry water qi upwards into the sprouts 
and leaves, (and is) therefore able to ascend 
fluids.”8

Ge Gen constitution
Dr Huang has found through his years of 
clinical observation the following patient 
characteristics respond well to Ge Gen 
formulas. 
n Big, strong patient with thick muscles; 
n Slightly overweight;
n Heavy, cumbersome body;
n Coarse, thick skin;
n Hairy;
n Lazy appearance; and
n Sallow, dark complexion.

The following symptoms are those most 
commonly experienced by patients who 
exemplify the Ge Gen constitution: 
n Stiff neck and back due to tight muscles 
(tension in trapezius, levator scapula, sub-
occipital muscles, etc.); 
n Headaches (taiyang and yangming);
n Heavy head (cloudy, foggy, etc.);
n Dizziness; 
n Loose stools; and
n Heavy and cumbersome body.

Many symptoms are partially attributed to 
poor blood supply to the head, for which Dr 
Huang commonly uses Ge Gen and Chuan 
Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma) together to 
increase cerebral circulation. 

According to him, the concept of “stiffness 
and pain of the nape and neck” (项背强痛) 
can be extended to symptoms in the head 
and the five sense organs such as, headaches, 
dizziness, lightheadedness, tinnitus, eye 
disorders, etc.

Ge Gen abdomen
Fu Kushö-Kiran (Extraordinary Views of 
Abdominal Patterns) by Inaba Katsu Bunrei 
says: “As shown in the illustration, it is a 

7. (清）顾观光辑（明）滕弘撰. 神农本草经 [M]. 2008
8.（元）王好古撰；陆拯，郭教礼，薛今俊校点. 汤液
本草[M]. 北京：中国中医药出版社, 2013.01.
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case of what is known as “turtle’s back. The 
pattern for Ge Gen Tang is a severe version 
of what is colloquially referred to as “insect 
back” [i.e, hunchback]. Although this pattern 
is common in the world, physicians regard it 
as an intractable [condition] and therefore 
do not attempt to treat it. Patients [with this 
pattern] are regarded as being predisposed 
to being crippled, and are thus forced to live 
their entire lives [as cripples]. It is indeed 
regrettable! Both men and women are 
afflicted [by this pattern], and there are no 
[patients] who remain unashamed of their 
ugly appearance when coming into contact 
with others. Is this not sad?”9

Some schools of thought discuss a Ge 
Gen abdomen manifesting with pain and 
tenderness just above the umbilicus. 

Ge Gen area of pain
Ge Gen patients are prone to hypertonicity 
and pain in the musculature of the head 
and back. This can be felt on palpation from 
the sub-occipital muscles around acupoint 
Fengchi (GB-20) down along the erector 

9. Inaba Bunrei 稻葉克, Trans. Jay Kageyama, Fu 
Kushō-Kiran (Extraordinary Views of Abdominal 
Patterns), The Chinese Medicine Database, Portland, 
OR. 2018. 

muscles on the edge of the spine. The muscles 
will resist pressure when palpated. Patient 
may report pain or soreness, and knots may 
be felt along the muscles as well. Muscles are 
usually quite thick. 

Ge Gen Tang
“In taiyang disease, when the nape and 
back are rigid and stretched, there is no 
sweating, but aversion to wind, then Ge 
Gen Tang (Kudzu Decoction) governs”. 
Shanghanlun 3110

“In taiyang and yangming combined 
disease, there will be spontaneous 
diarrhoea, and therefore Ge Gen Tang 
governs”. Shanghanlun 32

“In taiyang disease, with an absence of 
sweating but scant urine, qi surging up into 
the chest, and a clenched jaw preventing 
speech, hard tetany is about to occur. Ge 
Gen Tang governs”. Jin Gui Yao Lue, 2.1211

10  All Shanghanlun lines translated from 南京中医药
大学编著. 伤寒论译释 [M]. 上海：上海科学技术出版
社, 2010.01.
11.  All Jin Gui Yao Lue lines translated from 李克光，
张家礼主编. 金匮要略译释 [M]. 上海：上海科学技术出
版社, 2010.02.

Shanghanlun 
formulas

Ge Gen 
dosage Other herbs in formula

Ge Gen Qin Lian Tang 
(Kudzu, Coptis and 
Scutellaria Decoction)

1/2 jin Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix), Huang Lian 
(Coptidis Rhizoma)

Ge Gen Tang  
(Kudzu Decoction)

4 liang Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Shao Yao (Paeoniae Radix alba), Ma Huang 
(Ephedrae Herba), Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus), Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis 
Rhizoma recens), Da Zao (Jujubae Fructus)

Ge Gen Jia Ban Xia 
Tang (Kudzu with Pinellia 
Decoction)

 4 liang Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Shao Yao (Paeoniae Radix alba), Ma Huang 
(Ephedrae Herba), Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus), Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis 
Rhizoma recens), Da Zao (Jujubae Fructus), Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhizoma 
praeparatum)

Gui Zhi Jia Ge Gen Tang 
(Cinnamon Twig with Kudzu 
Decoction)

 4 liang Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus), Shao Yao 
(Paeoniae Radix alba), Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma recens), Da Zao 
(Jujubae Fructus)

Zhu Ye Tang (Lophatherus 
and Gypsum Decoction)

3 liang Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus), Shao Yao (Paeoniae 
Radix alba), Zhu Ye (Lophateri Herba), Fang Feng (Saposhnikoviae Radix), 
Jie Geng (Platycodi Radix), Ren Shen (Ginseng), Fu Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis 
praeparata), Da Zao (Jujubae Fructus), Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma recens)

Ben Tun Tang (Running 
Piglet Decoction)

5 liang Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix), Chuan Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma), Dang Gui 
(Angelicae sinensis Radix), Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhizoma praeparatum), Huang Qin 
(Scutellariae Radix), Shao Yao (Paeoniae Radix alba), Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis 
Rhizoma recens), Gan Li Gen Bai Pi ( Cortex Radicis Pruni Triflora)

Possible areas of pain: 
Upper back and neck, 
base of head, ears, 
above the ears, jaw, 
above the eyes.
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Dr Huang 
recommends Ge Gen 

Tang as a cerebral 
stimulant to aid in 

study and memory, 
and says Ge Gen Tang 

is good for mental 
overwork. 

” 
 

Ge Gen 4 liang  Puerariae Radix
Ma Huang 3 liang  Ephedrae Herba 
Gui Zhi  2 liang  Cinnamomi Ramulus
Bai Shao  2 liang  Paeoniae Radix alba 
Zhi Gan Cao  2 liang  Glycyrrhizae Radix praeparata 
Sheng Jiang  3 liang  Zingiberis Rhizoma recens 
Da Zao  12 pcs  Jujubae Fructus 

In modern clinical practice, the indications 
for Ge Gen Tang can be summarised as:
n Head issues: Dizziness, headaches, 

and foggy-headedness, facial paralysis, 
typically when exposed to cold or when 
fatigued. Dr Huang recommends Ge Gen 
Tang as a cerebral stimulant to aid in 
study and memory, and says the formula 
is good for mental overwork. For students 
who  fall asleep in class or clinic, and have 
Ma Huang presentations, Dr Huang often 
recommends Ge Gen Tang;

n Rhinitis and colds;
n Vomiting (with Ban Xia). Vomiting after 

excessive drinking; 
n Diarrhoea;
n Skin disorders (see following discussion); 
n Menstrual issues (see following);
n Thirst.

Ge Gen Tang for menstrual disorders
Dr Huang commonly uses Ge Gen Tang to 
regulate menstruation, promote ovulation, 
treat dysmenorrhoea, and to help patients 
reduce weight (usually for women, especially 
with PCOS, anovulatory issues, etc.). Dr 
Huang discovered this interesting use for 
the formula by chance, when the women for 
whom he prescribed the formula to help with 
their acne and other skin issues, reported 
their menstrual cycles were being regulated. 
Over the years, Dr Huang discovered that 
this formula can, in fact, be used to regulate 
and treat various menstrual irregularities, 
when used for patients with matching Ge 
Gen or Ma Huang presentations. 

Indications: Long menstrual cycles, 
amenorrhoea and polycystic ovary syndrome 
(PCOS) cases in which the patient has a 
robust, overweight build, acne and hirsutism. 
This formula can also be used for conditions 
such as infertility, dysmenorrhoea, scanty 
menses, and blocked milk ducts.

If there is dark purple acne on the face and 
a bulging abdomen below the navel, add Tao 

Ren (Persicae Semen) 15g, Da Huang (Rhei 
Radix et Rhizoma) 10g, and Mang Xiao 
(Natrii Sulfas) 5g. 

If the patient is overweight and has a 
sallow, dry complexion, as well as anaemia 
and a swollen appearance, add Dang Gui 
(Angelicae sinensis Radix) 10g, Chuan 
Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 15g, Bai Zhu 
(Atractylodis macrocephalae Rhizoma) 15g, 
Fu Ling (Poria) 15g, and Ze Xie (Alismatis 
Rhizoma) 20g (incorporating Dang Gui Shao 
Yao San (Dang Gui and Peony Powder)). 

Note: This formula can cause short 
menstrual cycles or heavy menstrual 
bleeding; it should be taken at a reduced 
dosage, or not at all, during menstruation. It 
should be used with caution for those with 
heavy menses, anaemia, and emaciation.

This formula should be used with caution 
if the patient is breastfeeding; too high a 
dosage may cause the infant to wake from 
sleep easily, sweat copiously, or become 
irritable and restless. 

It should be used with caution for those 
with a thin, frail constitution, numerous 
health problems, a pale complexion, and 
copious sweating. 

This formula should also be used with 
caution for those with poor heart function or 
arrhythmias. It should be taken after meals. 
While taking this formula, patients should 
be advised to avoid drafts and cold, and to 
exercise frequently to the point of breaking 
into sweat.12

Case history
A 27-year-old female, 166cm, 55kg, consulted 
Dr Huang. The patient had infrequent 
menstruation for the past one to two years; 
after one year of marriage, she had not 
become pregnant. Her menses occurred once 
every two to three months. She had gained 
weight (she was previously 45-50kg), and 
her appetite was fair. Bowel movements were 
once daily, with occasional constipation.

She had an average build, thick eyebrows, 
acne on her back, and sparse acne on her 
face. Her abdomen was bulging overall, and 
was especially protruding and firm below 
the navel.

Prescription: Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 
50g, Ma Huang (Ephedrae Herba) 15g, 

12. 黄煌. 黄煌经方基层医生读本 [M]. 北京：中国中医
药出版社, 2020.03.
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A patient for whom 
this formula is suitable 
most often has a 
relatively large build, 
especially with regard 
to the muscles, which 
are well developed. 
The skin is commonly 
dark or dusky-sallow 
and coarse.

‘‘ Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) 15g, Chi 
Shao (Paeoniae Radix rubra) 15g, Tao Ren 
(Persicae Semen) 15g, Fu Ling (Poria) 15g, Mu 
Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) 15g, Zhi Da Huang 
(Rhei Radix et Rhizoma, honey-fried) 5g, 
Niu Xi (Achyranthis bidentatae Radix) 30g, 
Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 5g, Gan Jiang 
(Zingiberis Rhizoma) 5g, Da Zao (Jujubae 
Fructus) 20g; 20 packets; five days on, two 
days off.

Second consultation: After 10 days of 
taking the formula, her menses arrived; it 
lasted seven days, and there was a normal 
amount of bleeding. The acne on her back 
had receded.

Prescription: Same formula plus Dang Gui 
(Angelicae sinensis Radix) 10g and Chuan 
Xiong (Chuanxiong Radix) 15g; 15 packets; 
one packet taken over two days.13

Ge Gen Tang for skin disorders
Another highly effective use for the formula 
is in the treatment of skin disorders. The 
indications are skin disorders in muscular 
individuals manifesting as dry skin, coarse 
skin, papules, or scales, located on the head, 
face, nape, or upper back.

A patient for whom this formula is suitable 
most often has a relatively large build, 
especially with regard to the muscles, which 
are well developed. The skin is commonly 
dark or dusky-sallow and coarse. This 
formula is often appropriate for physical 
labourers and young people who are 
physically strong; it should be used with 
caution for those who are elderly, frail, thin, 
pale, sweat easily, or  have heart failure.

After taking this formula, patients should 
avoid drafts, and ideally obtain a slight 
sweat.

For acne or folliculitis, add Da Huang (Rhei 
Radix et Rhizoma)10g and Chuan Xiong 
(Chuanxiong Rhizoma)15g. 

For urticaria, add Shi Gao (Gypsum 
fibrosum) 30g. 

For psoriasis with constipation, add Zhi 
Da Huang (Rhei Radix et Rhizoma, honey-
fried) 10g, Mang Xiao (Natrii Sulfas) 5g, and 
Tao Ren (Persicae Semen) 15g.

Case history
A 30-year-old male, 175cm, 75kg consulted 
Dr Huang for folliculitis around his lips and 

13. ibid.

on the back of his head, intermittently for 
10 years. He often had heat manifesting as 
gum bleeding when he brushed his teeth, 
and easily caught colds with clear nasal 
discharge. His appetite was normal, his stool 
was sticky. He had a robust build, red lips, 
scars on his face, and a red throat.

Prescription: Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 
50g, Ma Huang (Ephedrae Herba) 10g, 
Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) 15g, Chi 
Shao (Paeoniae Radix rubra) 15g, Gan 
Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 10g, Gan Jiang 
(Zingiberis Rhizoma) 5g, Da Zao (Jujubae 
Fructus)  20g, Da Huang (Rhei Radix et 
Rhizoma) 10g, Huang Qin (Scutellariae 
Radix) 15g, Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 
5g; 15 packets; after symptoms improve, 
reduce to every other day. The herbs were 
effective; the folliculitis thereafter recurred 
only occasionally.14

Ge Gen Qin Lian Tang 
In a taiyang disease Gui Zhi pattern, when 
the doctor adversely purges, [this causes] 
incessant diarrhoea. The pulse is skipping,15 
and the surface has not yet resolved, for 
there is panting with sweating, Ge Gen 
Huang Qin Huang Lian Tang (Kudzu, 
Scutellaria and Coptis Decoction) governs. 
Shanghanlun 34

 
 

Ge Gen  1/2 jin  Puerariae Radix 
Huang Lian  3 liang   Coptidis Rhizoma 
Huang Qín  3 liang Scutellariae Radix
Zhi Gan Cao  2 liang  Glycyrrhizae Radix praeparata 

Dr Huang commonly uses this formula for 
diabetes. He primarily uses it for diabetics 
with diarrhoea, which can be a common and 
hard-to-treat symptom. It lowers blood sugar 
and stops diarrhoea. Huang Lian (Coptidis 
Rhizoma) is also said to lower blood sugar.

Indications: Diabetes with thirst, copious 
sweating, dizziness, headaches, fatigue, and a 
rapid pulse. 

A patient for whom this formula is 
suitable typically has a robust build, an 
oily complexion, dizziness, strong nape and 
back, and an aversion to heat with copious 
sweating, which is sticky and foul smelling. 

14. ibid.
15. Also referred to as a rapid irregularly interrupted 
pulse (pauses at regular intervals).
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They may have diarrhoea, a dry and sticky 
mouth, strong breath, a dusky red tongue, 
a rapid, slippery pulse, and elevated blood 
sugar numbers. 

For early and mid-stage diabetes, usually a 
half-month’s worth of the formula is given, 
and even after symptoms are alleviated, the 
formula should be continued for relatively 
long periods of time. 

With dry and bound or sticky foul-smelling 
stools, add Zhi Da Huang (Rhei Radix et 
Rhizoma, honey-fried) 10g. This modification 
also treats hypertension in males with robust 
bodies that drink and smoke a lot, have 
large bellies, red complexions, an oily face, 
slippery-large pulses, high blood sugar and 
elevated cholesterol.

With a dusky purple tongue, add Rou Gui 
(Cinnamomi Cortex) 10g. 

Case histories
Wang, 44-year-old male, 178cm, 90-95kg, 
suffering from hypertension, and diabetes for 
more than five years consulted Dr Huang. On 
average his blood sugar readings after meals 
were about 15mmol/L, and he experienced 
dizziness, migraines, copious sweating, 
sweating after slight movement, and an achy 
lower back just before overcast and rainy 
days. His sleep was good, and he had one 
bowel movement per day, with a tendency 
towards loose stools. He had some acne on 
his back. His father also had hypertension 
and diabetes. 

He had a robust build, oily complexion 
and dusky red tongue. 

Prescription: Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 
60g, Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 5g, 
Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix) 10g, Gan 
Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 5g, Rou Gui 
(Cinnamomi Cortex)10g, Zhi Da Huang 
(Rhei Radix et Rhizoma, honey-fried) 5g; 10 
packets, five days on, two days off. 

Second consultation: His fasting or 
postprandial (30 minutes to two hours 
after meals) blood sugar levels were around 
12mmol/L. After taking the herbs, his blood 
pressure was about 130/80mmHg, and his 
body weight was stable. 

Prescription: Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 
60g, Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 15g, 
Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix) 15g, Gan 
Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 10g,  Zhi Da 
Huang (Rhei Radix et Rhizoma, honey-

fried)10g, Rou Gui (Cinnamomi Cortex)10g; 
15 packets; one packet to be taken over two 
days.16

The following case of Ge Gen Huang Qin 
Huang Lian Tang (Kudzu, Scute and Coptis 
Decoction) is from Cold Damage specialist 
Hú Xï-Shù.17

A 30-year-old female presented at the 
clinic. The previous afternoon the patient 
had eaten some grapes, and later on that 
evening, she felt quite cold.  This morning 
she lacked strength, her legs ached, and she 
was thirsty.  She drank four cups of hot tea, 
and afterwards her body felt warm and she 
had an aversion to cold.  By the afternoon 
she was irritable, sweaty, had abdominal 
pain, and had had three bouts of diarrhoea.  
When she came in to the clinic, her tongue 
coating was white and greasy, and her pulse 
was slippery, rapid, and the cun position was 
floating.  

Disease mechanisms: Slippery, rapid pulse, 
with the cun position floating, aversion to 
cold, sweating:  exterior yang;

Warm body, thirst, irritability, abdominal 
pain and diarrhea:  yangming;

White, greasy tongue coating, lack of 
strength, aching legs:  fluid damage due to 
sweating and diarrhoea.

This pattern belongs to a taiyang/yangming 
combination disease, and a suitable 
formula would be Ge Gen Huang Qin 
Huang Lian Tang (Kudzu, Scute and Coptis 
Decoction).  Formula:

 
 

Ge Gen  24g  Puerariae Radix
Huang Qin  10g  Scutellariae Radix 
Huang Lian  6g  Coptidis Rhizoma 
Zhi Gan Cao  6g  Glycyrrhizae Radix praeparata 

After taking one package of the above 
formula, the abdominal pain and diarrhoea 
were reduced, and after three packages her 
condition resolved. 

Ge Gen Jia Ban Xia Tang
When in taiyang and yangming 
combination disease, diarrhoea is absent, 
[and] only retching [is present], Ge Gen 

16. 黄煌. 黄煌经方基层医生读本[M]. 北京：中国中医药
出版社, 2020.03.
17. 刘观涛著，方证相对:伤寒辩证论治五步(经方师承
大学堂丛书) [M].北京：中国中医药出版社，2009.01
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AT our hErb phArmACy, we use traditional scales when we weigh out the 

herbs for a prescription. Patients waiting and watching assume it is for the 

spectacle, which is not untrue, but the basic reason is more important: the tradi-

tional scales are faster and more convenient. They are lightweight, designed to be 

carried, and with the moveable fulcrum the desired weight can be rapidly set; you 

can have several of them going at once, and fill a prescription twice as quickly as 

you could with the fixed-fulcrum Western scales. It is a bit like Chinese medicine 

itself: everything good nowadays is up-to-date and shiny and modern, so a lot of 

people think it would be nice to throw out that old medicine and just keep the new 

one … if only that old one wasn’t so darn useful.

The thought occurs however that we are in fact more than useful, we are crucial: as 

representatives of a type of thinking that is desperately needed in order to balance 

attitudes and assumptions that have led human society to catastrophic levels of 

consumption and waste. Interestingly, these attitudes are rather new in human his-

tory, but have demonstrated their destructiveness in an unprecedentedly short time 

— less than three or four human lifetimes. I am speaking of course of certain ideas 

and values that have driven the West to consider unlimited expansion, production, 

consumption and discard as a survivable strategy. Linked to greed and short-term 

vision, those ideas and values appeal to the worst in human nature; coupled with a 

loss of the discipline and restraint previously developed in traditional societies, they 

have spread around the globe.

Most traditional societies have (or had, until seduced) a longer term view, a feeling 

for balance, and a more realistic view of their own precariousness. We in TCM are 

The Lantern is a journal of Chinese medicine and its related fields, with an emphasis on 

the traditional view and its relevance to clinic. Our aim is to encourage access to the vast 

resources in this tradition of preserving, maintaining and restoring health, whether this be via 

translations of works of past centuries or observations from our own generation working with these 

techniques, with their undeniable variability. The techniques are many, but the traditional perspec-

tive of the human as an integral part, indeed a reflection, of the social, meteorological and cosmic 

matrix remains one. We wish to foster that view.

Ah! A traditionalist …

The Lantern is a journal designed for 

Oriental medicine professionals, and 

treatments described herein are not 

intended for self-medication by those 

without training in the field. 

The Lantern and its editors are not 

responsible for any injury or damage 

that may result from the improper 

application of the information supplied 

in this publication.
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interview

JAN: Chip, I want to thank you for taking 

the time to tell me about the book you just 

published – Li Shi-Zhen’s Exposition on the 

Eight Extraordinary Vessels (Qi Jing Ba Mai 

Kao) – and your clinical application of that 

material. How do you approach this project?

CHIP: My fundamental interests are in 

the intersection of clinical practice, text 

and palpation. And by text I mean Chinese 

medical texts in particular and Chinese 

literature as a whole. With regard to the 

eight extraordinary vessels, this includes the 

literature of internal cultivation, which is a 

virtually untapped source of information 

for clinicians. So, Miki Shima and I have 

written a translation and commentary 

of Li Shi-Zhen’s Exposition on the Eight 

Extraordinary Vessels (Qi Jing Ba Mai 

Kao). It’s a text written in the late 1500s 

that’s very interesting insofar as it contains 

information on acupuncture, herbs and 

internal alchemy – internal cultivation. One 

thing that I find particularly interesting 

about this text is that Li Shi-Zhen is clear 

about the need for acupuncturists to have 

some familiarity with internal cultivation in 

order to make use of the eight extraordinary 

vessels. Similarly, those who would become 

“transcendents”, “immortals”, whatever 

– those who are on this sort of path need 

some Chinese medical training as well. So 

that’s what the book is about.Our book 

approaches this material in a rather unique 

way. The typical way that people approach 

the eight extraordinary vessels is to compile 

an amalgamation of everything that one can 

find on them. They then place Li Shi-Zhen’s 

contribution to that literature in this larger 

context. This is the obvious way to begin 

studying the eight vessels and it’s a very 

sensible way for students to begin working 

with them. Yet, what happens is that Li-Shi-

Zhen’s own take on what the extraordinary 

vessels are about gets lost in that process. 

Only the stuff that makes sense in the larger 

context of the extraordinary vessels really 

comes through. So our primary interest 

was in presenting Li’s own interpretation 

n  Jan Vanderlinden practises in Boulder, Colorado.

by Jan Vanderlinden 
 
In spring 2010, I had the pleasure of interviewing Chip Chace in 

a conversation that proved to be informative and provocative.

A word with
Chip
Chace
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By Bruce Bentley

Gua sha is typically performed 

by rubbing a smooth-edged instru-

ment across the skin surface where a  

subcutaneous injury or imbalance resides. When 

treatment is effective, distinctive reddening of the 

skin, known as sha, is observed. This is a posi-

tive response and brings the immediate and last-

ing benefit of dispelling wind, reducing heat and 

inflammation, eliminating coldness, and releas-

ing pain from the superficial and deeper levels of 

the body. Gua sha is used to treat many acute and 

chronic health problems including colds and flu, 

fever, headache, indigestion, dizziness, injury, joint 

pain, fibromyalgia and heat exhaustion. It is also 

commonly performed to relax tight and aching 

muscles and to relieve tiredness and fatigue. The 

stroking action of gua sha to the points and chan-

nels  can also be practised as a health enhancement 

method, and can even be performed through light 

clothing (without the intention of raising sha).

Meaning of the term

You may know it as “spooning”, “coining” or 

“scraping”, but all these recent English language 

substitutes fall short of the tidy meaning that gua 

sha has in Chinese language. The term gua sha 

comprises two characters. The first, gua, means 

to rub or to scrape, and the second, sha, is the 

name given to the distinctive type of red dotting 

and discolouration that appears at the skin sur-

face during and after treatment. Gua sha therefore 

means to rub out sha. 

For this reason, I will no longer italicise these 

Chinese words, as the real meaning is so much 

better conveyed when left as Chinese terms to 

become part of the common vernacular. Another 

term commonly used by the rural population in 

China is gua feng, meaning to “scrape out the 

wind”. The Vietnamese call it cao gio (pronounced 

“gow yor”) meaning “to scrape out wind”. This is 

interesting because it specifies the etiology of the 

problem being treated – wind typically being held 

responsible in rural or traditional communities 

for just about every type of common illness.

Historical and social background

Like many traditional medical practices, gua sha 

was probably performed as a folk method long 

before its first written recording, which dates back 

around 700 years ago in the Chinese tradition. It 

may have been discovered way back in prehistoric 

feature

Gua Sha
Smoothly scraping out the sha

Bruce Bentley has studied with expert gua sha practitioners at 

the Shanghai Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine (China), 

and with Mr Trang Lee when he completed a 12-month research 

project for the Victorian Government titled Folk Medical 

Practices within the Vietnamese Community. The latter proved 

an outstanding opportunity to gain rare information about  

gua sha from a lineage known as the Buddhist  

wandering monk medical tradition. 
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By Qiu Pei-Ran 

Outside the doorA continuous patter of rain.
The old man readies his brush
And prepares for a long night.

I T WAS A rainy night during a cold au-

tumn, and I had just opened some medical 

documents as I edited the final draft of The 

Dictionary of Acupuncture. Concentrating 

hard, I came across the phrase 
 

 zhen suo bu wei, jiu zhi suo yi: 

“what needles cannot accomplish can be 

done with moxa”. Suddenly old moxa tech-

niques that I had once stored in the recesses 

of my brain floated to the surface, as if I was 

being reminded by the doctors of old: don’t 

forget one of the most important of our an-

cient healing methods, much secret science is 

hidden within, it is worthy of respect.

Moxibustion can eliminate  
entrenched disorders

That same night, in my silent library, I 

was thinking back on past cases involving 

moxa, when I recalled a guest I had had in 

my home several years before, a certain Dr 

Luo. He was an acupuncture specialist, and 

particularly interested and knowledgeable 

about moxibustion. We were talking over 

our experiences, and since I knew about his 

abilities in this area I asked him about some 

of his moxa cases. He was very modest, and 

denied having any talent worth discussing, 

but I pressed him and he finally brought up 

a case of intractable dysmenorrhea, a young 

women who each month would be forced 

to curl up on the bed and roll around in 

intense pain. Each time her limbs were icy. 

Western and Chinese treatments, herbs and 

acupuncture, all gave her only temporary 

relief: this had been going on for five years 

by the time she came to Dr Luo. Everyone 

The Fire of Life

n  Qiu Peiran was born in 
January 1916 and is a chief 

physician with the Shanghai 
University of Chinese Traditional Medicine. 1

 He is 
a physician in the Menghe 

tradition. Volker Scheid says, 
in his Currents of Tradition: 

“A student of the Ding family 
and a poet himself, (Qiu) has 

traced the close relationship 
between art and Chinese 

medicine and argues that both 
share the same essence, even 

though they are developed 
in different directions.” This 

article, originally titled Ying 
Ying Yan Huo Qi Gao Huang 

(The Flickering Flame that 
Restores Gao Huang), is taken 

from the Complete Collection 
of Qiu Pei-Ran, Vol. 1, and 

translated by Nick Dent.
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Case 1: stubborn hiccups treated with 

Sheng Jiang Xie Xin Tang (Fresh Ginger 

Decoction to Drain the epigastrium)

Mr Guo, 46 years of age, had had hiccups 

continually for over eight months. He had 

taken a hundred decoctions and not one 

had controlled the condition, so that by 

now he was totally exhausted and could no 

longer work.

Checking through all those prescriptions, I 

found that if they were not Ding Xiang Shi Di 

Tang (Clove and Persimmon Calyx Decoction) 

then they were Xuan Fu Dai Zhe Tang (Inula 

and Hematite Decoction) or Xiang Sha Liu 

Jun Zi Tang (Six-Gentlemen Decoction with 

Aucklandia and Amomum).

Taking the pulse, it was deep, wiry and 

forceless; examining the tongue, the coat was 

a bit watery and slippery. Enquiring about 

the stool, it was loose and unformed. He said 

he went once or twice per day. There was 

nothing remarkable about the urine.

I thought about this for quite a while, 

Clinical experience 

with classical formulae

by Liu Du-Zhou

Practice is the only criterion for establishing truth.a  

In ChInese medICIne, too, the truth 

and its functional value are established 

through practice. Thus learning Chinese 

medicine must involve practice to become 

productive. I think that we must test the 

scholarly achievements of the ancients in 

our own clinic practice, and this has the ef-

fect of establishing new knowledge and en-

suring the continual progress of our medi-

cine.
Therefore, despite their superficiality, we 

will proceed in the spirit of inheritance and 

progress, and present a few clinical cases with 

their analysis below.

a. This sentence contains a whole conversation, and a strong political statement from Liu. It 

is in fact the title of an article published in the Guangming Daily on May 11, 1978 (pictured) 

that incited a furious debate throughout China (“Should Mao’s words be the criterion of 

truth?”) and resulted in the rise of Deng Xiaoping.

Vol 9-1
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malory chan

The Girl on The ConCreTe Slab

From the Casebook oF Malory Chan

T haT’s when I heard the chair 

scrape the floor of the waiting 

room. I poked my head out, and there 

she was: tall, classy-looking, mid-

twenties. Her clothes were good, but 

with that slight strain around the edges 

that whispered clothes before rent.

She had come in about a month 

before. Pain in the abdomen, low and 

to the right, an intense throbbing dull 

ache, worse at the end of the day, and 

unbearable at the end of the week. 

It was the end of the week.
“Lyla, how’re you doing?”

“Not so good, Mal.” She rose and 

followed me into my office. “The herbs 

don’t seem to be doing much. I thought 

they were helping, at first, but the pain 

just keeps coming back.”No goodThe first thing I’d tried was tonification, 

on the premise that pain increasing at 

the end of the day was pain getting 

worse as the energy and blood waned. 

When that did not help much, I gave 

her increasingly strong herbs, herbs 

that usually were quite effective for 

this type of pain, including a few tricks 

my grandfather had taught me. The 

combination of vinegar-soaked Yan Hu 

Suo (Corydalis Rhizoma) and Wu Ling 

Zhi (Trogopterori Faeces), wine-fried 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix), 

vinegar-prepared Bai Shao (Paeoniae 

Radix Alba) and dry-fried Gan Cao 

(Glycyrrhizae Radix). These were 

combined with qi and blood movers 

such as Wu Yao (Linderae Radix), Xiang 

Fu (Cyperi Rhizoma), dry-fried Xiao 

Hui Xiang (Foeniculi Fructus), Tao Ren 

(Persicae Semen), Hong Hua (Carthami 

Flos) and so on. Grandfather said 

that for right abdominal pain an old 

effective method was the combination 

of wine-fried Da Huang (Rhei Radix 

Et Rhizoma) and Mu Dan Pi (Moutan 

Cortex) which I had tried over the past 

few days, but it appeared from her face 

that this, too, had not worked.
I was missing something.A deeper dig“Ok, Lyla, let’s start from the beginning. 

You said the pain began two months or 

so ago. It is there all the time, gets worse 

with your period. Periods are a bit late, 

a bit clotted, nothing remarkable, but 

the clots are medium-small, dark red, 

and shiny.”

The red neon reflection on my wall flicked off. Hands cupped  

behind my head, I turned toward the window. Across the street, 

Eb was closing his pawnshop. I took my feet from the desk, leaned 

forward, and flicked a dead fly onto the floor. I stood and stretched, 

shoving the filing cabinet closed with an empty bang. I’d sent  

Phyllis home an hour early, the end of a slow day at the end of a 

slow week. Soon old Eb would be giving Grandpa’s gold watch his 

bored look again.   
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Jia Ban Xia Tang (Kudzu Decoction plus 
Pinellia) governs. 

Ge Gen Tang plus Ban Xia (Pinelliae 
Rhizoma praeparatum) 1/2 sheng. This 
formula is essentially a Ge Gen Tang 
presentation with retching, for which the 
Ban Xia is added. It can also be used for a Ge 
Gen Tang presentation when there is copious 
mucus in the nose.

Gui Zhi Jia Ge Gen Tang 
In taiyang disease, when the nape and 
back are rigid and stretched, but there 
is sweating and aversion to wind, then 
Gui Zhi Jia Ge Gen Tang (Cinnamon 
Twig Decoction plus Kudzu) governs. 
Shanghanlun 14

 
 

Ge Gen  4 liang  Puerariae Radix 
Gui Zhi  3 liang  Cinnamomi Ramulus 
Shao Yao  3 liang  Paeoniae Radix 
Zhi Gan Cao  2 liang  Glycyrrhizae Radix praeparata 
Sheng Jiang  3 liang  Zingiberis Rhizoma recens 
Da Zao  12 pieces  Jujubae Fructus 

Formula presentation: Sweating, aversion to 
wind, generalised body heaviness, stiffness 
and pain in the nape and neck. Commonly 
seen in middle-aged and elderly patients, 
with ashen or dusky sallow complexions, 
which are haggard and lacking lustre. They 
sweat easily; tongues are pale red or dusky 
purple. Pulse is typically floating, weak, felt 
on light pressure but lacking strength on 
deeper pressure. 

These patients commonly experience 
palpitations, an obvious and clear sensation 
of pulsations in the abdomen, dizziness, 
headaches, hypertonic and weak occipital 
area and low back, spasms or tremors in the 
hands and feet, slowness of thought, unclear 
thoughts, insomnia with lots of dreams, 
forgetfulness, irritability and restlessness, 
deviation of the eyes and mouth, blurred 
vision, tinnitus, loss of hearing, etc. Most 
commonly treats:
n Diseases manifesting with headaches or 

dizziness, such as high blood pressure, 
cerebral infarction, insufficient cerebral 
blood flow, vertebral basilar insufficiency, 
ischaemic stroke, insomnia, etc. 

n Diseases manifesting with hypertonicity 

in the neck and back, such as cervical 
spondylosis, cervical spine diseases, 
myofascial pain syndrome, lumbar 
vertebrae disorders, etc. 

n Coronary heart disease and angina 
pectoris, with discomfort in the head, 
nape, lumbus and back. 

Treatment for cerebral infarction
Dr Huang often uses this formula for treating 
cerebral infarctions. Indications: Insufficient 
cerebral blood supply causing headaches, 
dizziness, decline in vision, tinnitus, 
insomnia, forgetfulness, tremors, etc. 

Commonly seen in middle-aged and 
elderly patients, with ashen or dusky sallow 
complexions, haggard and lacking lustre. 
They sweat easily, tongues are pale red or 
dusky purple, and pulses are floating and 
weak. 

If the patient is not particularly thin, with 
loose skin and oedema in the lower limbs, 
Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) can be 
removed, and Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 
30g added. 

With a dusky sallow skin tone that is also 
coarse and dark, add Ma Huang (Ephedrae 
Herba) 5g. 

With headaches and dizziness, add Chuan 
Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 15g. 

With constipation and a thick tongue 
coating, add Da Huang (Rhei Radix et 
Rhizoma) 5-10g. 

After taking this formula, there may be 
tooth pain, a feeling of weakness, hunger, 
a heat sensation in the head, constipation, 
etc. As long as the original symptoms are 
improving, there is no need to change the 
formula, reducing the dosage of the formula 
is sufficient.  

Case history
A 64-year-old female, 161cm, 46kg. 
Cerebral infarction four years earlier,  now 
experiencing headaches, numbness of the 
skin (more severe with gusts of wind), blurred 
vision, forgetfulness, tremor of the hand, a 
tendency to wake easily, icy cold extremities, 
and unformed stools. She had a thin body, 
dusky sallow complexion, purple lips, a 
dusky tongue, dry skin, hypertonicity of the 
rectus abdominis muscle, and varicosities in 
the lower limbs.

Prescription: Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi 

Early stage  
dysentery?

CHEAT SHEET: 
PAGE 34-35
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Ramulus) 10g, Rou Gui (Cinnamomi 
Cortex) 10g, Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix 
rubra) 10g, Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix alba) 
10g, Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 40g, Gan 
Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 5g, Gan Jiang 
(Zingiberis Rhizoma) 5g, Da Zao (Jujubae 
Fructus) 20g, Chuan Xiong (Chuanxiong 
Rhizoma) 20g; 10 packets; five days on, 
two days off. After taking the course, her 
headaches and numbness resolved.18

Ben Tun Tang
师曰：病有奔豚，有吐脓，有惊怖，有火
邪，此四部病，皆从惊发得之。师曰：奔
豚病从少腹起，上冲咽喉，发作欲死，复
还止，皆从惊恐得之。

The Master says: “Running piglet, ejection 
of pus, fright-scare, and fire evil are four 
diseases that all come from fright.” The 
Master says: “Running piglet disease refers 
to a surging from the lesser abdomen to the 
throat. During attacks, [the patient seems 
as if] about to die; then [the qi] returns 
and the disease stops. This all comes from 
fright.” Jin Gui Yao Lue  8.1 

奔豚，气上冲胸，腹痛，往来寒热，奔豚
汤主之。

In running piglet qi surges upward to 
strike the chest, with abdominal pain, and 
alternating hot and cold, Ben Tun Tang 
(Running Piglet Decoction) governs 
Jin Gui Yao Lue  8.2

 
 

Gan Cao 2 liang  Glycyrrhizae Radix
Chuan Xiong  2 liang Chuanxiong Radix 
Dang Gui  2 liang  Angelicae sinensis Radix
Ban Xia  4 liang  Pinelliae Rhizoma
Huang Qin  2 liang  Scutellariae Radix
Ge Gen  5 liang  Puerariae Radix
Shao Yao   2 liang  Paeoniae Radix
Sheng Jiang  4 liang  Zingiberis Rhizoma recens
Gan Li Gen Bai Pi   1 sheng  Cortex Radicis Pruni Triflora

 
Huang Yuan-Yu: “Due to the flourishing 

of wind-wood, this results in irritability 
and restlessness (烦躁). Ge Gen clears wind, 
moistens dryness, drains heat, and eliminates 
irritability.”� 

In my experience, bën tùn (running 
piglet) can be both objective and subjective. 
Subjectively, the patient feels some sort of 

18.  ibid.

rush that starts in the lower body, and rises 
either to the chest, throat, or face It’s pretty 
hard to get a patient to tell you that they feel a 
surging sensation from their lower abdomen 
to their chest. Some do, but it’s not something 
I hear very often. Anxiety can manifest this 
way for some people, while some will tell you 
that they get facial redness, slightly dizzy or a 
bit of a rush when they are nervous. Another 
possibility for some is that this sensation, or 
“rush” can lead patients to become anxious. 
I would interpret these manifestations as a 
form of running piglet. 

However, running piglet is also objective, 
manifesting in several ways such as; sudden 
sweating, facial redness, epigastric pain, chest 
tightness, shortness of breath, dizziness, 
headaches/migraines, premenstrual acne, 
etc. As long as the presentation fits, and the 
pulse is there, this formula can be used.

This is a wood-earth pathology, where wood 
is abundant, which damages the earth, hence 
we see the abdominal pain. Since we have a 
shàoyáng element here, there is alternating 
heat and cold (往来寒热), which can be 
interpreted the way Huáng Huáng does—
that this alternating heat and cold can refer to 
anything that alternates, or occurs cyclically. 
This is a major feature of the  shàoyáng, and 
so, for a patient who breaks into sweats, gets 
cyclical acne, cyclical migraines, anxiety 
attacks, etc., due to a wood-earth pathology, 
Ben Tun Tang (Running Piglet Decoction) is 
a great choice. 

In addition, we have an element of a juéyïn 
pathology as well to complicate things. Here, 
blood is affected which leaves a slight blood 
deficiency and when there is not enough 
blood and wood-qi tries to move, this can get 
stuck and lead to heat (which is the flaring of 
ministerial fire).

Historical modifications
The following are modifications of Ge Gen 
Tang from the Huáng Hàn Yï Xué (皇汉
医学), a Japanese book published in 1927, 
written by Kyüshin Yumoto (汤本求真 
1876-1941).  The book consists of thorough 
explanations and elucidations on the use 
of Shanghan Zabinglun formulas, with 
discussions on abdominal diagnosis and 
pattern identification. The author, a Western 
medicine doctor prior to studying Chinese 
medicine, throws in various integrated ways 
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to use the formulas.  The book was a major 
influence on modern doctors such as Hu Xi-
Shu and Huang Huang. The following are its 
various Ge Gen Tang modifications. 

葛根加半夏汤之注释
太阳与阳明合病，不下利，但呕者，葛根
加半夏汤主之。（《伤寒论》）
【註】
不下利，但呕者，可用本方。虽如仲景所
论，然下痢且呕吐者，亦可用之。

Ge Gen Jia Ban Xia Tang 
In taiyang and yangming combination 
disease, without diarrhoea, but with 
vomiting, Ge Gen jia Ban Xia Tang (Kudzu 
Decoction plus Pinellia) governs.

With vomiting, in the absence of diarrhoea, 
this formula can be used. Although, based on 
the words of Zhang Zhong-jing, this formula 
could still be used if there is diarrhoea and 
vomiting. Ge Gen Tang with 11g of Ban Xia 
(Pinelliae Rhizoma praeparatum).

葛根加桔梗汤方
葛根汤中加桔梗6克乃至9克。煎法用法同
前。
【主治】本方为葛根汤、桔梗汤、排脓汤
之合方。治葛根汤證之咽喉痛者，或黏痰
难以咯出，或有化脓机转诸病。
Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Tang
Ge Gen Tang with 6-9g of Jie Geng (Platycodi 
Radix). Same preparation method as previous 
formula. This is a combination of Ge Gen 
Tang and Pai Nong Tang (Pus Expelling 
Decoction). It treats a Ge Gen presentation 
with throat pain, or sticky phlegm that is 
hard to expel, or where suppuration has 
resulted in disease. 

葛根加枳实桔梗汤方
前方中加枳实5克。煎法用法同前。
【主治】本方为葛根汤、排脓散及汤、桔
梗汤之合方，故治前方类似诸病。
Ge Gen Jia Zhi Shi Jie Geng Tang
Same as previous formula but with 5g Zhi 
Shi (Aurantii Fructus immaturus). This is a 
combination of Ge Gen Tang, Pai Nong Tang 
(Pus Expelling Decoction) and Pai Nong San 
(Pus Expelling Powder) to treat the same 
condition as the previous formula. 

葛根加石膏汤方

葛根汤中加石膏20克乃至100克。煎法用
法同前。
【主治】本方可作葛根汤与白虎汤合方，
故治葛根汤證之有身热、头痛、咽喉痛、
烦渴等證。
Ge Gen Jia Shi Gao Tang 
This is Ge Gen Tang with 20-100g of Shi Gao 
(Gypsum fibrosum) added. This formula 
can be thought of as a combination of Ge 
Gen Tang and Bai Hu Tang (White Tiger 
Decoction), therefore is able to treat a Ge Gen 
Tang presentation with general body heat, 
headaches, throat pain, vexing thirst, etc. 

葛根加桔梗石膏汤方
为葛根加桔梗汤、葛根加石膏汤之合方。
煎法用法同前。
【主治】治葛根加桔梗、葛根加石膏汤二
方證相合者。
Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Shi Gao Tang
This is a combination of Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng 
Tang with Ge Gen Jia Shi Gao Tang. Treats a 
combination of these presentations. 

葛根加朮汤方
葛根汤中加朮7克。煎法用法同前。
【主治】治葛根汤證之有朮證者，而此方
可用於霍乱，已述於前矣。
Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang
Ge Gen Tang with 7g Bai Zhu (Atractylodis 
macrocephalae Rhizoma).  Treats a Ge Gen 
Tang presentation with Bai Zhu or Cang Zhu 
(Atractylodis Rhizoma) signs19, and can also 
be used for sudden turmoil.20

葛根加薏苡仁汤方
葛根汤中加薏苡仁10克乃至19克。煎法用
法同前。
【主治】治葛根汤證之项背强急剧甚者，
或关节肿痛者，或排脓者，或有赘疣者。
Ge Gen Jia Yi Yi Ren Tang 
Ge Gen Tang with 10-19g of Yi Yi Ren (Coicis 
Semen). Treats the typical Ge Gen Tang severe 
stiffness of the neck and nape with  joint 
swelling and pain, pus or even warts. 

葛根加朮薏苡仁汤方
为上二方之合方也。
【主治】治上二方證相合者，以上二方为
余所创製。

19.  黄元御，长沙药解 [M]. 北京：中国医药科技出版
社， 2017.01
20.  (日）汤本求真著，皇汉医学。北京：中国中医药
出版社，2018.9:132-134
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Ge Gen Jia Zhu Yi Yi Ren Tang 
This is a combination of the previous two 
formulas. Treats a combination of the two 
previous presentations. 

葛根加大黄汤方
葛根汤中加大黄2.5克以上。煎法用法同
前。
【主治】治葛根汤證之可下者。
Ge Gen Jia Da Huang Tang 
Ge Gen Tang with 2.5g of Da Huang (Rhei 
Radix et Rhizoma). Treats a Ge Gen Tang 
presentation that requires purgation. 

葛根加桔梗大黄汤方
为葛根加桔梗汤、葛根加大黄汤二方之合
方。 煎法用法同前。
【主治】治葛根加桔梗汤、葛根加大黄汤
之二方證相合者。
Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Da Huang Tang
A combination of Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Tang 
and Ge Gen Jia Da Huang Tang. Treats a 
combination of the two presentations. 

葛根加桔梗薏苡仁汤方
为葛根加桔梗汤、葛根加薏苡仁汤二方之
合方。煎法用法同前。
【主治】治葛根加桔梗汤、葛根加薏苡仁
汤之二方證相合者。
Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Yi Yi Ren Tang
A combination of Ge Gen Jia Jie Geng Tang  
and Ge Gen Jia Yi Yi Ren Tang. Treats a 
combination of the two presentations. 

葛根加苓朮汤方
葛根加朮汤中加茯苓7克。煎法用法同
前。
【主治】治葛根加朮汤證之有茯苓證者。
Ge Gen Jia Ling Zhu Tang
This is Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang with 7g Fu Ling 
(Poria). Treats a  Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang  patient 
with a Fu Ling presentation. 

葛根加朮附汤方
葛根加朮汤中加附子0.5克以上。煎法用
法同前.
【主治】治葛根加朮汤證之有附子證者。
Ge Gen Jia Zhu Fu Tang
Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang with 0.5g of Fu Zi 
(Aconiti Radix Lateralis praeparata). Treats 
a Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang  case with a Fu Zi 
presentation. 

葛根加苓朮附汤方

葛根加苓朮汤中加附子0.5克以上。煎法用
法同前。
【主治】治葛根加苓朮汤證之有附子證
者。余用本方於脊髓炎或髓痨，俱效。
Ge Gen Jia Ling Zhu Fu Tang 
Ge Gen Jia Ling Zhu Tang with 0.5g of Fu Zi 
(Aconiti Radix Lateralis praeparata). This is 
an excellent formula for treating myelitis or 
marrow consumption. 

Modifications by Hu Xi-Shu21 
Ge Gen Jia Zhu Tang (葛根加术汤 Kudzu 
Decoction plus Atractylodes):  Neck and 
nape tightness and pain, fever, aversion to 
cold, lumbar soreness, generalised heaviness, 
white tongue coating, wiry-slippery pulse.

 
 

Gé Gēn  4 qian  Puerariae Radix
Ma Huang  3 qian  Ephedrae Herba
Gui Zhi  2 qian  Cinnamomi Cassiae Ramulus
Sheng Jiang  3 qian  Zingiberis Rhizoma recens
Bai Shao  2 qian  Paeoniae Radix alba
Zhi Gan Cao  2 qian  Glycyrrhizae Radix praeparata
Da Zao  4 pcs  Jujubae Fructus
Cang Zhu  5 qian  Atractylodis Rhizoma

For acute or chronic inflammatory joint 
problems, especially with fever, absence 
of sweating and aversion to cold.  The 
use of this formula is still warranted in 
cases of acute joint inflammation without 
neck or nape pain. This formula may treat 
lumbar muscular injury, hyperosteogenesis, 
ankylosing spondylitis and chronic arthritis.

Ge Gen He Xiao Xian Xiong Tang (葛根和
小陷胸汤 Minor Sinking into the Chest 
Decoction with Kudzu), treats hypertonic 
back and nape, chest fullness, oppression 
or pain, fever, aversion to cold and panting.  
If Heart vexation is obvious, Sheng Shi Gao 
(Gypsum fibrosum) may be added. 

21. These determine whether Cang Zhu (Atractylodis 
Rhizoma) or Bai Zhu (Atractylodis macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) is used. Typically presents with water 
accumulation signs and a possible earth (taiyin) 
deficiency. Zhang Zhi-Cong: “Bái Zhú is superior 
to Cāng Zhú. When one desires to supplement the 
Spleen then use Bái Zhú. If one desires to move the 
Spleen, use Cāng Zhú. If both functions are desired, 
the two can be used together. So, ‘to supplement 
more and move less, use Bái Zhú more and Cāng Zhú 
less’, while to ‘move more and supplement less, use 
Cāng Zhú more and Bái Zhú less. 
（明）张志聪著；刘小平点校. 本草崇原 [M]. 北京：中
国中医药出版社, 1992.12.
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